
l An exceptional patient and family experience
l Higher patient ratings and a reputation as provider of choice
l Greater alignment, inspiration and collaboration among the entire healthcare team 
l Improved patient engagement and outcomes
l More gratified staff and reduced turnover

“ Language of Caring isn’t 
just a program. Our team 
members are much more 
engaged and much more 
welcoming, warm and 
enthusiastic not only with 
patients, but also with 
each other. And it feels 
absolutely genuine. If 
someone asked me about 
Language of Caring, I’d 
say—it’s about caring and 
it’s about authenticity.”
Carlos Castaneda 
Strategic Programs 
Coordinator,  
Adelante Healthcare

We engage hearts and minds, helping teams deal not only with patients’ 
medical needs but also with their anxieties, fears and concerns.

Driven by a passionate commitment to strengthen the human experience 
in healthcare, Language of Caring® partners with healthcare organizations 
to make caring visible in all interactions with patients, families and 
coworkers. Grounded in decades of experience and research, our 
solutions engage staff and clinicians in developing the communication 
skills that lead to improved relationships and rapport, enhanced clinical 
outcomes, and a culture that makes caring its defining trait. 

What we do

The Language of Caring team effectively engages physicians, nurses, and everyone 
on the healthcare team in using our concrete communication skill set to achieve:

https://www.languageofcaring.com/


Three Flagship Programs:  
Team and Web-Based Learning 

Language of Caring for Staff®

Empowers healthcare employees to connect 
personally, engage effectively and make their care and 
compassion felt with patients, families and each other.
A team-based strategy for all staff; builds an aligned,
collaborative team, organizational culture, and 
exceptional patient experience.

Language of Caring for Physicians®

Engages and builds community among providers 
while helping them be better communicators with 
patients, families and colleagues, and experience 
more joy in the practice of medicine.
Team-based strategy for groups of providers. Includes 
group sessions for skill-building, valuable discussion 
and community-building.

Advanced Communication for Physicians™ 
Sharpens the concrete competencies that build 
relationships, foster engagement and collaboration, 
improve outcomes, and renew providers’ sense of 
purpose and well-being.
An e-learning CME program for individual providers 
to complete on their own, at their convenience.

Competencies across Programs 
l Mindfulness
l Communicating with Empathy 
l Collaboration & Teamwork
l Patient Engagement 
l Hard Conversations

Features
l Behavior-based learning broken into 30 minute 

learning bytes

l An effective blend of leadership development,
video learning, and a train-the-trainer approach

www.languageofcaring.com

Connect with us to speak the 
Language of Caring!

Jill Golde, MS
Partner & SVP, Market Development
314-571-9607, jgolde@languageofcaring.com

In systems, teaching institutions, faith-based 
organizations, hospitals of all sizes, specialty 
hospitals, health plans, ambulatory care, community 
health centers, and medical groups, including:

Language of Caring is everywhere!

https://www.languageofcaring.com/programs/language-of-caring-for-staff/
https://www.languageofcaring.com/programs/language-of-caring-for-physicians/
https://dronline.languageofcaring.com/



